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% Toronto, Jau. 8.-The weatix- % 
y' * er has turned Quito mild lu N

V the Lowev Lake vegiun, but It *■
v . % bus continued cold from \

V Ottawa Valley eastward. A %
til . % pronounced cold wave has %

% come in over Manitoba and % 
B % Saskatchewan from the north- \

Mk ' % ward.
■fet5" % St. John

\ Dawson....................*18
\ Prince Rupert.. .. U4
% Victoria .. ..
% ^Vancouver .. .
\ Calgary..............
\ Edmonton .. .
\ MedicIBe Hat
% Saskatoon .. .
% Winnipeg ... |
\ Port, Arthur .. » ., 14|
% London ..
% Toronto .. ..

Kingston ..
% Ottawa .. .. ..*16
% Montreal.. ..
\ Quebec .. ..
% Halifax............
\ *—-Below zero.

Reunion of 26th Damaged By Fire
% Society Meeting How

Hockey
Sticks?

Officers of New Brunswick's Loss Will be from $15,000 to 
Famous Fighting Unit $20,000 — Firemen Had 
Gather Around Festive Stubborn Fight to Conquer 
Board. Flames.

Sympathy Extended to Fam
ily of Late President, R. B. 
Emerson—Instructive Ad
dress by Dr. J. Clarence 
Webster.

The HocSter Season bring» with It the ,t»ady demand for ih„
Hocke, stick, the market offer. To meet thlTdîm,2 *.m? rel“>e ' 
enretnl to .enure for you the best 4emaBd' we h,w W
money nan buy. These Include:
Boy.’.............
Special .. ..
Practice ....
Varsity ....
Championship
King.............
Pi-rate...........
Auto.............

See Our Hockey Sticks before You Decide.
TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SPORTING

i4 “odels, of finest selected stock that12 % 
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The second annual re-union dinner The Are department was called out 
of the officers of New Brunswick's 
famous, lighting unit, the 26th battal
ion, was held last night In the Vic
toria Hotel. LieuL-Col.
McMillan, D. S. O., in the chair. The 
guest of honor was General Macdon- 
uail, at one time commander of the 
6th Brigade of which the 26th formed 
a part.

last night at 9.10 o'clock to answer 
an alarm rung In from box 63. The 
Are was discovered to be In the Glen- 
wood Range Foundry, belonging to 
McLean, Holt and Company, on Albion 
street. So far as could be ascertained, 
lnct evening, considerable damage was 
done to the moulding plant, in the 
rear of the main building, and also 
to the pattern room, which Is situatec 
on the top floor of the building. A 
large quantity of stoves, which were 
stored on the lower floor, were un
touched by the fire and the 
work of the salvage corps prevented 
any great logs by water. The loss was 
estimated last night, to be from $15,000 
to $20,000, all covered by Insurance.

The fire was first noticed about 9 
o'clock by a man, who was in the 
vicinity of Peters' tannery. The flames 
were first seen emerging from the root 
between the main building and the 
moulding shop and presented quite n 
spectacular blaze for a time. After 
t he firemen arrived, four streams 
played on tho buildings and the mein 
flro was soon under control. The fire
men met with a stubborn resistance 
In the interior of the building, how
ever, and were compelled to work 
fo - about two hours before the all out 
was sounded.

The fire started presumably in «the 
moulding shop. The caqse of the fire 
could not be accounted for last night 
as the crew, who were working In the 
shop, made a careful survey of the 
premises before leaving at 6 o’clock 
last evening, on account of the fact 
that they had been casting yesterday 
afternoon and had had a blowout No 
trace of fire could be discovered, how
ever.

J&0 'The Natural History Society held 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
Museum, Union Street, last evening, 
with W. Frank Hathaway, presiding. 
This was the first meeting of the So
ciety since the death of their former 
president the làte R. B. Emerson. 
The secretary was instructed to extend 
tho sympathy of the Society to the 
bereaved family of the late Mr. Emer
son. A large number of donations have 
been recein ed by the Society since 
the last meeting. Miss H. Lambert and 
Mies M. S. Newcomb 
members, last evening.

The Natural History Society, mem
bers of the Art Club and others had 
the extreme pleasure of listening to a 
very interesting and highly instructive 
address, last evening, by Dr. CTar- 
ence Webster. Dr. Webster took as his 
subject,—‘Sir Brook Watson, Friend 
of the Loyalists and First Agent of 
New Brunswick in London."

Sir Brook Watson was born in Lon
don in the year 1735. When a poor* 
boy, at the age of 14 years, he went I 
to Boston and from there was sent, 
oji a trading vessel, to Havana. Dur 
ing his stay in that city, he had the 
misfortune tç lose his right leg, which 
was bitten off by a shark while young 
Watson was swimming near the city. 
He returned to Boston, shortly after
wards, and from there was taken to 
Chignecto by Captain Huston, the lat
ter being engaged in business in that 
Place.

When Fort Lawrence was built In 
1750. Captain Huston was given the 
contract of supplying the fortress. 
The boy Watson, being a great work
er and an especially bright chap, soon 
gained the recognition of General 
Monckton, when the latter, with hie 
army, took over Fort Lawrence in 
1755. (Dr. Webster showed his audi
ence a valuable painting, formerly the 
property of Sir Brook Watson, re
presenting Chignecto, in 1765. Forts 
Lawrence and Beusejour are both 
shown, also the famous cattle inci
dent, in which Watson figured so pro
minently. The youngster, handicapped 
by a wooden leg, swam across the 
Misaaguash River after a large herd 
of cattle which had become separated 
from the British lines.)

After several years spent in this 
country, Watson returned to London 
and there entered into business. He 
became a Member of Parliament and 
occupied various civic positions, Mn 
eluding that of Lord Mayor of London. 
He was also a Director of the Bank of 
England at one time.

In 1786, he was appointed Agent 
for New Brunswick, which office he 
held for several years. He was a great 
friend of this province and assisted 
Its citizens In every possible way with
in his power. As Commissary-General, 
in New York, to the British Army 
under Sir Guy Carleton, he was res
ponsible for protecting and sending 
the Loyalists.from New York to New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia; and, af
ter bis return to England, he was! 
the Chief Agent employed by these I 
unfortunate people in the righting of 
their wrongs and in the transaction 
of their business with the Mother 
Country. In such great esteem were 
he and Sir Gay Carleton held by the 
Loyalists, that, when West St. John 
was developed, they named the place 
Carleton; one ward they called Guy's 
Ward; and they named 
one street Brook’s.

The last great honor conferred on 
Sir Brook Watson
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Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings until 10. ,
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W. It THORNE & CO., LTD.The dining room was very finely 
decorated for the occasion and about 
fifty guests, from various parts of thi 
Maritime Provinces, sat down to the 

% excellent repast served up by mine 
host Philips. The menu cards 
work of art and will doubtless be 

_ . , _ treasured by the guests as à memento
Northern New England - V, „f a Happy function.

Ï Snow “d •om«wta* 5 ,)uri“6 toe courses,'toe boys recall-
î «sat s
■ ■ m6 01 a number of choruses, wihiah

were popular In toe da ye when they 
were lighting tooth and nail to drive 
the Hun and painting their names on 
the scroll of fame in undying colora. 

The programme was as follows 
Toast, "The King,” proposed by toe 

chairman.
Toast, “Our Departed Comrades,’ 

proposed by W. A. MlcDougal of 
Debec.

Itecitation, George B. Hallett, of 
Hampton.

Toast, "Our Old Brigadier," propos
ed by James Pringle of Fredericton, 
original quartermaster of the 26tlh and 
responded to by Gen. A. H. Macdon- 
nell. C. M. O., D. S. O.

T oast, *31>tb Battalion," proposed 
by M. C. Buchanan of St. Stephen, 
and responded to by Lleut.-Ool. J. L. 
McAvity.

Solo. H. G. Wood.
Toast, "To the Ladies,” proposed by

C. Cameron Thompson of Montague, 
P E. I., and responded to by Graham 
McNight of Doug In at own and W. L. 
Paterson of St. John.

Rev. Fr. McGllllvray of Glace Bay. 
N. S„ was called on and gave a short 
hut most interesting address. In tbs 
course of which he brought hack to 
the minds of all 
trenches.

Those present were: General Mae- 
donneU. G. c. Anglin, St John; E. C. 
Armstrong, St. John; W. Blrrlll St. 
John; A. J. Brooks. Sussex; W. J. 
Brooks, St. John; M. C. Buchanan, St 
Stephen ; W. R. Clarke, Magaguadivlc; 
J. W. Coles, Moncton; J. B. Dever. St. 
John; C. P. Graonan, St John- G 
Holder, St. John: H. W Heans, St. 
John; G. B. Hallett. Hampton; Geoige 
KeeBe. St. John; H. V Kierstend, St 
John; C. D. Knowlton, St. John; c. F. 
Leonard. St. John: W. C. Lawson. St. 
Stephen ; H. G. Marr, Truro; O. G 
Mowatt, Campbellton ; D D. MacAr- 
thnr, Montreal; A. McMillan. St. John;
J L. McAvity, St. John; P. D. Mc
Avity, St. John; Jock MacKenzIe, St. 
John; W; A. MacDougall, Debec, N 
B.; G. McKnight, Dougtastown; Rev. 
R. C. BacGllllvray, Glace Bay, N S.; 
W. C. McQuade, St. John; C A 
O’Brien, St. Stephen; W. L. Paterson, 
SL John; James Pringle. Fredericton-
D. G. Peters St. John; Herb. Palmer. 
Dorchester: R. J. Paton, Charlotte
town; L. MoC. Ritchie, St. John; Ô. 
A. Reid, St. John; H. C. Simmons, SL 
John; R. J Smith, St John; 0. C. 
Thompson, Montague, P. E. t.j c. F. 
West, St. John; H. O. Woods, SL 
John; Wm Pitt. St. John:L 8. Mac- 
Oowan St. Jehn and R. R. MacLean, 
New Glasgow. N S.
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| AROUND THE CITY »

I
DOMINION SAVINGS BANK.

Deposits in the Dominion Savings 
Bank, St. John branch, for December 
were $43,095.21, and withdrawals $60,- 
242.88.

■ ■ ----
CELEBRATED MASS

Yesterday morning, aj eight o’clock 
Duke, P. P., celebratedRev. Wm. M.

Mass ^or the members of the parish, 
and in Thanksgiving for the iblessiugs 
received during the past year.

W. C. T. LI Addresser 

By Rev.H.A.Goodwin
AT CUSTOMS HOUSE.

The collector of customs has re
ceived a supply of new B. I. entry 
forms wh-oh are required by the de 
partmeut to be used, and merchants 
can obtain all they require at the 
Customs House. Fight for More Business 

in 1922
Strengthen Your Business “Morale”

Phases of Social Service Work 
Set Forth—Urged Support 
of Move for Mothers’ Pen
sions.

HARBINGER DETAINED
Word has been received from East- 

port that the steamer Harbinger is 
being detained there for investigation 
by customs officials. The Harbinger 
cleared from SL John Dec. 23 with 300 
cases of liquor sh.pped by the <3reat 
West Wine Co. for Nassau.

scenes in the

Yesterday being the Dominion Day 
of Prayer the meeting of the 
T. U., was presided 
Seymour, evangelical

W. C.
over by Mrs. 
superintendent. 

Alter singing tue opening hymn Mrs 
Seymour read the 103rd Psalm 
this was followed by a season of 
prayer in which several participated, 
tietore calling on the speaker of the 
afternoon. Rev. H. A. Goodwin, Mes. 
Seymour made a reference to Miss 
Francis Wiiiard, founder oi the W. C. 
T. U. and her mother.

$ev. Mr. Goodwin

♦•6»’
INJURED SIDE

William J. Poole, 167 Charlotte SL. 
wrenched his side as the result of a 
fall in an alley off Church street 
on his way to work with the Canadian 
Express Company yesterday. The in
jured man was carried in to the com
pany’s ^office and later Temoved to his 
home after treatment by Dr. D C. 
Malcolm. His injuries, while pailful, 
were not serious.

while

Soldiers know what it means when an army’s “morale” 
is shattered.

The fighting spirit is gone, the men invite defeat.

What is true of military forces, is true of some indus
trial armies.

pleasure at having toeTfv'S. “«< 
adUMMiag lha ladiea ot toe SL John 
W. C. T. U. an organization which 
had done valiant work for the 
He spoke of the social service 
with special reference to the Truro 
Home for Girls, where so much had 
already been accomplished in reclaim
ing girls who otherwise might have 
been lost and the proposed home for 
women which is to be located at 
Moocton. He also 
Mothers’ Pensions, which

it'+4+
RETURNED FROM BOSTON.

H. E. Kane, port.agent of the Cana
dian Government Merchant Marine, re
turned to the city yesterday from Bos
ton, where he had been on a business 
trip. He said that business condi
tions there, comparatively speaking, 
were apparently no better than here! 
The weather, be said, had been nuiiil 
until last night and there was no snow 
in the streets.

right.'
work

At the first serious jolt their morale weakens — hope 
flies, courage disappear»—their fighting spirit is lost

There is no P*ace in business today for the "calamity 
howler. ’ He is drawing salary under false pretences. More 
distressing still, he is weakening the "morale” of other 
workers, and of the business itself.

referred to
FIFTY NAMES ADDED 

Fifty names were added to the 11* 
at the St. John Registration and Em
ployment Office yesterday, bringing 
the total up to one hundred and forty- 
three. Two or three were placed in 
temporary jobs yesterday and tboee In 
charge would appreciate very much 
hearing from any who have work to be 
done, so that’they could provide some 
of these men with jobs.

. , „ are now m
force in five of the provinces o< Can
ada, and urged his hear era to 
every endeavor to swing the New 
Brunswick government in line.

A vote of thanks to the speaker was 
moved by Mrs. Hipwell and seconded 
by Mrs. HanseLpecker.

After Mr. Goodwin had retired the 
.president, Mrs. Hipwell took the chair 
and a number of ladies told of happy 
experiences in making Christmas for 
those not as fortunate as tihemselves.

A number of visitors were present 
at the meeting, among them being 
Miss L. FXillerton, president of the Car 
leton branch and Mrs. James L Davis 
of Moncton, a former member U the 
branch.

one ward and

Strengthen your business morale.

Take stock of your men as well as your goods.

Retain enthusiastic, profitable workers 
porary loss. ,

Venture into new fields for new business in 1922.

While it is idle to prophesy, authorities agree that the 
position of this country at the beginning of 1922 is an en
viable one. Business is awakening to the renewed possibili
ties- of a country increasing in population and commercial 
importance.

v , , was to 1803, when
he was made a baronet. He died short-
lL, „te^ard8’ l807- He ha* been 
called the great early benefactor ot 
New Brunswick.

The lecture was discussed hr W r 
Milner of the Dominion Archivée at- 
ter which . hearty vote of thanks 

proposed by Judge Ritchie, seconded by H. A. Powell, to Dr welter 
for hie very Interesting and 
log address.

Overhead Crossing 

At Douglas Avenue
even at a tem-FOYAL .STANDARD CHAPTER 

A meeting of Royal Standard Chap
ter, I. O. D. E., was held last even- 
ing al the home of Mrs. C. B. Allan, 
Sydney streeL the regent, Mrs. Barnes 
to the chair. The business transacted’ 
was largely of a routine nature An 
appoal from the Red Grose for warm 
underclothing wos read and the mem
bers urged to do all they oould to 
meet this appeal.

II*entertain-
Board of Railway Commis

sioners Will Consider Ap
plication of Gty at Session 
January 19.

The offering yesterday was for ml» 
■Ions. Children’s Day 

On Carleton RinkU. B. W. M. U. EXECUTIVE 
MEETS HERE TODAYWEST SIDE LOOP.

An examination of the trestle under 
the street car tracts

On Thursday, Jan. It, the Board of 
rta Away Commission ere will hold a 
session at the St. John Court House 
to consider'toe appt .cation of toe city 
lor a grade separation and overhead 
croeeing at toe-western end of Doug- 
-as avenue.

This information wa. contained in a 
communication read yesterday at toe 
meeting el the Common Council. Com
missioner Bollock moved toe reeoln- 
t.on he received and placed on the min
utes and suggested that the hearing be 
postponed until after the provln-Jal 
Government application lad been dealt 
with and a decision reached us to 
whether they could compel the C. P. 
R. to raize the bridge or not.

Commissioner Frink could not iee 
the matter In that light at all. He 
contended that aa the city had asked 
for the separation, and thé time wa. 
set for * hearing, it was up to them to 
go ahead, and If any person had cny 
objection to raise to 
crossing It was their duty to

Nearly Fifteen Hundred 
Youngsters Take Advant
age of Hilton Belyea’s In- 
vitation—Wide Open Invi
tation to All.

. , on Rodney
wnarr has been mode both by tbe city 
engineer and the N. B. Power Oom- 
pany'a engineer. Both have

Ther quarterly meeting of the Exe
cutive Board of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Society of the Maritime 
Provinces will convene in the Germain 
Street Institute this evening and to
morrow night. The officers and mem
bers of the board from outside dis
tricts will arrive in the city today 
and during their stay In the city will 
be the guests of the following local 
members of the society.

The president, Mrs. W. G. Clarke 
of Fredericton, guest of Mes. j. h.
Marr.

Corresponding Secretary Miss Hume 
Halifax, guest of Mrs. o. Hotchfhson!

Assistant Recording Secretary, Mrs 
A. J. Prosser, guest of Mrs. W B 
McIntyre.

Treasurer, Mrs. John Seamen, guest 
of Mrs. 1. w. Van Wart,

Provincial Secretary. Miss Augusta 
SUpp. Fredericton, guest ot Miss Phebe t0 ask who wes the beat tallow In 
VanWart. Carleton, there would not be a young

Mrs. F. H. Beals, and Mrs. McLaren *£■ or boy blH who w°ald answer, 
guests of Mrs. N. C. Scott. "Hilton." It certainly was a most en

Mrs. C. c. Hayward, Moncton toysble time for every one preeenL 
guest of Mrs. Harold Rising ’ and It Is estimated that well over a

Mrs. A. B. Steevee, Moncton ‘housand bpy. and girls enjoyed the at 
gueet of Mrs. F. B. FlewweUIng ’ tornoon.

Mrs. J. A. Freeze, Sussex, guest o, For ten “toutes during one section 
Mrs. W. C. Brown. of the afternoon, the kiddles assembled

Mrs. N. W. Rverlelgh, guest of Mrs '* mld41e 01 the Ice and allowed 
C. Robinson. the course open to Charlie Gorman

Mrs. D. L MacPheraon, gueet Mrs.
George Dis hart.

Mrs. C. W. Corey of Moncton, 
gueet of Mrs. R. J. Bnjk.

t
TcD the story of your business inpronoun*

ed them in good condition. It is ex
pected that the operation of the West 
Side loop will be resumed when some 
repairs to the line have been com
pleted by the power company.

The St. John Standard
Advertise - Create Sales — Stimulate Trade.It wa* Children's Day on the Car 

leton Open Air Rink yesterday, and 
the way the youngsters accepted the 
Invitation of Hilton Belyea, the pro
prietor, showed that the champion is 
not only a herd In the eyes of the old
er people of St. John, but he to the 
idol of the kiddies. It must be remem
bered that Hilton threw the doors of 
the rink open free to the youngsters, 
and he provided them with good ice 
and protection, and if any pare on was

Excise Collections ' 

At Customs House

For the Year 1921 They 
Were 451,148.20 in Excess 
of Year 1920.

that "Ex’* to not a friend ot the young
sters they would have changed their 
minds If they had been on the rink 
yesterday. Nothing was too good for 
the boy or girl, and Harry proved a 
regular Santa Claus to alL

Making Work For 

The Unemployed

men «Stolcr lor work 
. .“rooke reported yesterday that 

O'» hundred men regls- teredjnd these would be put to work

*e üft®‘l0B ror 0,6 Start Made on Emergency T?e^“L^erorTs^r «m’n,
school children to take the opportun- vy/ i n i rx . ® 3 December 1921 »mnmL
itv of skating on the rink free of Work to be Done by City 322.17, against $157,857 62 for the * ^
charge, HiKon s»ld last night that it ----Will Employ Manv Men in iy20- a gain of $184,46455 1must be remembered that the children y ivien. The figures for December of this at
of West St. John were not the only ~ were: Customs import duty $289 022
ones that the Invitation is extended A on the emergency work to 68»* sundry cash, $1,985.19- excise’tax f 
to, as he would like to have the child- be done by the city was made yeeter- 84S»M9-75; excise duty $3 127 69- sî “
rsn from Urn city proper, and Fair- day wben Commissioner Frink started l.°‘‘n Ülou«e tond, h.’oik;' rtramboa.
ville, accept the chance, and he con- ™ started Inspection dues, ÏTâoo- marined»—

.... cleded with, "I will give them the very ° ““ M eork geUln« ““ *»Uer» 1608.96. December. m; custom?
to put to e little practice and show best of ice and protection, and «eo *nd drills ready for the stone cutting ! Pert duty, $135,915 15-eRaiM ... er*
“LTl .’>!île!L2.0.>„the. ro"f* coders that they have a good time, Thura- operations. In a couple of days he ex- 795'76: exc‘se tax. $8,075 71- auniirle.% 
which they greatly enjoyed. Then came day 1. another free children's day and pects to have a mne of thirL *m»: pilotage fund. $4 ®S 1
the announcement that the boys could i would like all the youngsters to H men!*>oa®. inspection diS ’«45/ ateam 1
trail the man with the world’s record come to the rink and have a good employed and wU1 *lre Part time I dues, $384.11 * * ’
for the quarter mile, and it was in- time for the rink belohgs to them to BlxV men, as they will work week
deed a great eight to witness well over from two until five that afternoon.” about GET YOUR COSTUmr dcirv

foUowlBg! Aner th® Christmas holidays the Commissioner Jones will commence St Band wfll hoId^Ow
Gorman round the course for several same rule to to be carried on. All his programme of work on Thursday Carn,val at the Victoria Rinî <! ‘
“S’ . ..^ l t , school children will be admitted tree morning when a start will be made on dajr’ Jan 10. Six

tra,ner a£l*r ®chool In the afternoon. Thta the sewer in Broadview Avenue and ! Mleen hand*. «w- ■ï.'ssskîïïïjïï.-ÆLï srr.-rsjsr— 1 »
p 1

?

soon oe possible.

an overheadTfoe excise collections at the local 
customs house for the calendar year 
1921 were $51,148.30 in excess of those 
or the year 1920 according to figures 
furnished by the collector of customs 

Following are the figures bx months 
for the two ymra:

I appear
at the hearing and there lodge their 
objection, and he moved the Mayor 
and city solicitor appear for the city 
at the hearing.

Commissioner Thornton agreed with 
the stand taken by Commissioner 
Fnnk and seconded his motion.

Commissioner Frink's motion passed 
and the city solicitor and the Mayor 
will officially represent the city it 
the hearing.

I

Collect toneI 1930 mim: I Jan. . ..h..$ 314.431.13 207.554.58
Feb. . ... 375.266.55 243,914.60
Mar. 674,997.62 379,926.68
April . ... 554.051.90 368,648.83
May........  662.88103 716,116.48
June. 739,435.99 476,476.39
July .. .... 456,72Ç.66 732,803.01
An g. 560,676.43
Sept. 489.743.53
Oct. .
Nov. . .
Doc- . .... 144,058.61

WEEK OF PRAYER SERVICES
The week of prayer services were 

668,219.56! held last night as follows :—Group No. 
631,476.64.1, SL Paul’s speaker Rev. R. T. M<> 
384,837.72 j Kim; group No. 2, Centenary, speaker, 
393,461.51 Rev. William Farquharson ; group No. 
337,175.21 3, Victoria street, speaker, Rev. W.
------------H. Spencer; group No. 4. Ludlow

f6p207.4fil.Sl $5,266.610.11 street, sneaker. Rev. J. Heaney.

1
PERSONALS

. 203.712,67
. 142,477.89 Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Lots, of 

Sussex, spent New Year’s in town, 
the guests of their daughter, Mrs. j. 
M. Barton, at the Earlsoonrt Apart- 
cjsnta. West.

I
(

Perfection” Oil Heatersa

Mean—Cozy Comfort and Health
Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 

comfort.
Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 

or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil
^ Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES

Firrson 8 fisher, Ud., 25 German *Ê
room.
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